
£415,000

Tilgate Common
Redhill
Surrey



Family bathroom & W.C

2/3 Generously sized bedrooms

Two spacious reception rooms

Beautiful, private front & rear
garden

Modern fitted kitchen with
integrated appliances

Driveway with plenty of parking &
single garage



This charming and pretty chalet bungalow is nestled away down a quiet
road in Bletchingley. 

As you glide down the driveway you will notice the single garage in front of
you and you will immediately see the potential this property offers with
large amount of space to the side. The front garden is a sea of colours and
filled with beautifully maintained blooming flowers.

Walking into the porch and through to the hallway there is plenty of
storage cupboards to your left. 
The cosy living room sits at the front of the house with a warm electric fire
against the wall and a large window that looks out onto the front garden.
Leading into another reception, which the current owners use as a dining
room but would also make another excellent sized bedroom. There is a
further single bedroom and the family bathroom also on the ground floor.

Making your way up to the first floor you are greeted by the excellent sized
master bedroom. Deep fitted wardrobes run along the width of the room
and even continue into the cloakroom/dressing room. 

The newly fitted kitchen is located at the back of the house of which has
fully integrated Bosch appliances, cream cupboards and a wood style
worktop. An old stable door leads you out into the private rear garden. 

The back garden is just as well kept and beautifully designed as the front,
backing onto woodland you are not overlooked at all, making the garden
completely secluded and private. In the corner of the garden you have a
handy double shed. Attached to the garage there is a utility room added
onto the side, perfect for your washing machine, tumble dryer and even
has enough room for another fridge freezer. 

Bletchingley village's local amenities include a number of charming shops,
coffee shops, pubs and a golf course. The local area is served by an
excellent selection of highly regarded state and private schools for all age
ranges. The M25 is only a short drive away and is ideal for those needing to
commute for work.



Merstham Station 3.2m   South Nutfield Station 2m

Redhill Station 3.1m    Caterham Town Centre 4.1m

M25 Access 3m    Village shop 0.3m

Bletchingley High Street 0.3m  Bletchingley Golf Club 1.1m
  

Thomas likes it
because....
"Because of its idyllic location, so
tucked away yet so accessible.
Stroll to the village for any missing
essentials, pop to the pub for lunch
or a sneaky pint. 
If it's access to London then both
Redhill station and access to M25
are just a short drive away. All this
in a historic and pretty village."

"When we drove down Tilgate Common for the first time 2 and half years
ago I instantly fell in love with the road. We wanted something quiet, in a
lovely area and close to local amenities, this home certainly ticked all the
boxes for us! Not many people know this however there is a cut through at
the end of the road that takes you onto the main road that leads you to
the village high street. The road is very safe and friendly and we even
have a summer street party in July.
We will be sad to leave this home as well as our neighbours who we have
become very friendly with over the past couple of years, and we hope
the new owners are as happy here as we have been."


